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Merry Christmas!
We take this opportunity of

wishing our customers and the
people of Oconee a Merry
Christmas and a happy, prosper¬
ous twelve-month during the
whole of 1916.

We appreciate the liberal and continued
patronage of our friends and it will be our con¬
stant endeavor in the future, as in the past, to
merit the public confidence.

C.W.& J. E. Bauknight,
WALHALLA, S. C.

It Pays to Buy for Cash, J*

^9

NEXT SATURDAY,
BEING

M
CHRIST* viALS ?]LVAíV**,i

Our Bank will be closed. Wishing
all our Customers and Friends a happy
Christmas, we are

Westminster Bank,
Westminster, S. C.

CYCLONE SWKKPS MISSISSIPPI.

Pour Known Killed-Many Injured.
Mig Property Damage.

Meridian. Miss.. Dec. 17. At least
tour persons were killed and two
score more or less seriously injured
early to-day hy a tornado which
swept through several Hast Missis¬
sippi counties and passed into Ala¬
bama northwest ol' here. Two neuro
women and two negro children were
killed in Giles, Kemper county when
the st rind u ros t hey were occupying
were demolished. A score of persons
were Injured and nearly iou build¬
ings, for the most part occupied liv
negroes, were destroyed in tho town

The cyclone first appeared in Clark
county, near Shubuta, 15? miles south
of here. Several persons were in¬

jured and numerous structures were
dot toyed or unroofed. The tornado
then struck Monasco and Drewer, In¬
juring several persons and causing
considerable property damage.

Jumping from Clark to Lauderdale
county, north of here, the storm
struck Obadiah and Cullom, and
sweeping on through Kemper county,
passed into Alabama near Scooba.

Numerous personal injuries and
considerable damage was reported at
Obadiah and Cullom. and ht Ooorger,
Ala., several persons were injured
and i ho railroad station and other
st nod u res destroyed.

Cull Single Men I'M rat.
Condon. Dec. IS. Croups 2 to 5

of Cord Derby's recruits will be ea 11-
ed to colors January 20th. single
men will go firs

BAKING
POWDER
AbsoIutelyPure

No Aluin-No Phosphate

MULGAKlANS MEET GREEKS.
Situation Much Muddled in tho Bal¬

kans-Both Sidos Worry.
London, Doc. 20.-Greek protests

against Bulgarian armies enteringGreece caused tho Dormans to liait
their allies at tho border, according
to an Athens correspondent. Ger¬
many is said to have notified Oreece
to this effect and to have begun the
concentration of Austro-Gorman
forces at the border. The» concentra¬
tion will be completed by Thursday
and a decision as to the make-up of
the army to march on Saloniki will
then be made, it is declared.

The position of Greece is still ro¬
ñar.¡ct wita Keen anxiety by both
sid« s. Thc (lout.aids party is report¬
ed victorious in the Grce! elections,
btu tbe expec ted chango in leaders is
not accepted as implying a different
military policy. langland is impa¬
tiently awaiting the crossing of tho
Greek frontier to soe whether Greece
will leave the Saloniki arda free for
a struggle of which the Greeks would
become passive spec tators.

In Bulgaria the next step ls the
subject of warm debate. The official
paper of Premier Radoslavoff de¬
clares tile allies must be driven from
Saloniki. Whether by Bulgaria or
Austro-German troops is a question
for the military leaders to solve.
The allies in Macedonia do not expect
an early attack if the advance is left
to the Austrians and Germans, as air¬
men report that the central powers
have not yet gathered a sufficient
force to undertake the offensive.

Greeks ami Bulgnrs Clash.
Paris, Dec 20.-Fighting between

small detachments of Greek and Bul¬
garian troops is reported in a dis¬
patch from Brinisi, Italy, to the Ila-
vas News Agency. It is said several
Greek officers and soldiers wera kill¬
ed or wounded, and that the Greek
government is hastily forwarding re¬
inforcements to the scene of the fight¬
ing.

The dispatch says that the disturb¬
ances occurred In the province of LCpî-
rus, at the western end of the Serbo-
Greek border. A Bulgarian advance
guard is said to have penetrated^k^Mht»U^>»ory s vdtwpt^^^-cn -JO U \\4*V
with Greek outposts, resulting in llve-
ly fighting.

"The Greek press maintains silence
in regard to these incidents," the dis¬
patch continues. "But the govern¬
ment is disturbed. Greek detach¬
ments have been sent hastily to Ko-
ritza and Cogradesl to reinforce the
garrisons there."

AIDS. AUGHTREY PASSES AWAY.

Interment ut Villa Kira, Ga.-W. S.
Diluter ll!-Locals.

Sen« a, Dec. 20.-Special: Miss
Err.iiy Zachary vas in town shopping
on Monday.

Mrs. J. J. McLeskey and Miss Kate
Russell, of Westminster, were in
town Monday.

Mrs. 1. 10. Wallace, who lias been
in a Baltimore hospital for some
weeks, will reach Seneca on Tuesday.

Misses Louise and .lessie Law¬
rence have arrived from Lander for
the holidays.

Mrs. IO. V. Moorman, of Raleigh,
M. C., will visit Mrs. C. V. McCarey
during the holidays.

J. S. Rollinson spent Sunday tit.
Richland and Retreat, where he met
with the Sunday schools.

Mrs. A ugh trey, mother of Mrs. M.
1«'. Pasterfleld, died on Friday night
and the remains were taken to Villa
Rica, Da., Sunday morning for inter¬
ment, funeral services were held at
the Colonia apartments on Saturday
.afternoon. Revs. N. G. Ballenger and
R. M. Marshall, of Clemson, conduct¬
ing": the services. The friends of Mrs.
Costerfield sympathize with her in
her bereavement, which is peculiarlysad from the faed that both her
daughters wer prevented being with
her on account oi illness.

Health day exercises were held at
the high scdiool on Thursday last,
which were inaugurated by Mrs. W.
J. Lunney, who had charge of the
salo of Red Cross seals here. She
was ably assisted by the teachers of
the school and others. Among those
making talks, besides the teachers,
were Mesdames W. J. Lunney, S. K.
Dendy and IO. A. 1 lines.
W. S. Hunter is quite sick al his

home here. His friends hope to hear
of an early Improvement in his con-
dit lon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones will ar¬
rive Wednesday night to spend the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hunter.

C. H. Billson and J. M. Barron
bought the stock of goods belonging
to Ruskin Anderson and are selling
out nt greatly reduced prices.

Miss Sue rollen Hunter will reach
hime Friday for the holidays.

Wilkes Dendy will arrive from
Clinton Wednesday for the holidays.

Mrs. J. L. Marett and children will
go to Atlanta Wednesday for the
holidays. Mr. Marett will Join them
Saturday.
On Wednesday night at the school

house an entertainment will be given
for the benefit of the basket ball
teams. A delightful program is be-
ing arranged hy the teachers and a
splendid time is anticipated. Don't
forget to go and help to encourage
athletics in the school. Admission
1 ti and 20 cents.
On Thursday morning at the school

house exercises partaking of the holi-

H1TK-GA8QUE WEDDING.

Popular Young Couple Wedded Yes-
lay un Methodist Church.

flftpy is the bride the sun shines
Thus goes Hie old saying, and

¿the sun ne'er shone on a hap-
>r fairer bride than the one who
[day plighted her troth to the

her choice. The Methodist
ÖJi was the scene ol' a wedding
Ewes the culmination ot' a pretty
tee that had its beginning live
'ago, when Miss Annie Irene
and Herbert William Casque

«.ach other as pupil and teacher.
church was simply but beauti-

HeCOrated in green ¡ind white,
and ferns being used most ef-
ly, while pink carnations gave
of color.

IhUptly at I o'clock "The Ro-
wns played by Miss Daisy
on Hie violin and Mrs. Moiu-
on the organ, after which
S. Dendy sang "A Perfect

''.accompanied liv violin and or-
; a\. To the first notes of the march
fr** "Lohengrin" the bridal party
en ti;. 3d in the following order: Miss
Theo 'Hughs with Dr. W. R. Craig,
dow opposite aisles; Miss .Inila Max-
wei twit h Houston Craig, of Green-
vlíl i Miss Lucille White, sister ot
the. »ride, with L. Earle Beard. The
bru ""' -'ds were attractive in prin¬
ces! Iresses of white serge, combined
wit affeta, picture hats of black vel-

They carried bouquets of pink
tions. Down the middle aisle
j,he lovely maid of honor, Miss
"Frazier, of Spartanburg, S. C.,
ed in green crepe meteor with

'Hh trimmings and hat of green
vel\ót and gold lace. Her flowers
wei. pink roses. Next came the win-

little flower girls. Eleanor Lu-
d Dorothy Brown, in dainty
of white crepe de chine, trim-

ith pink rosebuds and ribbons
same color, carrying green

baskets filled with rose pétais, which
they, strewed in the pathway of thc
brid). The bride entered on the arni
of T: father, looking regally hand-
son, In a stylish traveling suit of

tn brown cloth, trimmed with
itb hat to match. Her Howers

vojw^-l.thvvaliey lilies.IlktfJPIPSFae' altar by Vii o
groom, who with his brother, Dr. C.
Ga8que, of Columbia, entered from
the side dpor.

The ceremony was performed hy
Dr. J. L. Stokes, pastor of the bride,
in his usual Impressive manner, while
Schubert's Serenade was played
softly on the organ.

The wedding party left the church
In reverse order, to the strains of
Mendelssohn's Wedding Man h.

The bride and groom left immedi¬
ately In a waiting automobile, their
destination being unknown.

Mrs. Gasque has grown up in our
midst from childhood to charming
young womanhood, and has, by her
many lovely traits of character, en¬
deared herself to all who know her.
Mr, Gasque is the pon piar and offi¬
cient superintendent of the Walhalla
Graded School, and is a man of ster¬
ling worth. He is a native of Marion.

The popularity of the young couple
was beautifully attested hy the large
number of handsome gifts received
by the bride.

Mr. and Mrs Casque will be absent
from Walhalla until the opening ot
the new year. They have hosts of
friends here and elsewhere, with
whom The Courier most heartily joins
In extending the best of all good
wishes.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs,
W. O. White entertained the bridal
party at a four-course dinner. The
table was lovely in its appointments,
and the evening was thoroughly en
joyed by those present.

$004,000 Titanic Claims.

New York. Dec. 18.--The White
Star Line has agreed to pay $ (HM, not
in settlement ol all claims arising
from thc sinking of the Titanic or
April 15, lb 12, when more than I,
."><o) persons were drowned.

Year's Wages for Christmas.

New York, Dec. IX.-Wall street
will pass around its prosperity to itt
employees. It is reported that Co
Morgan House will give each a year's
salary. Other banking bouses wil
give their men large Christmas gifts

day spirit will he hold, which will lu
participated in by students of tht
lower grades. This will be a charm
lng occasion and thc patrons of thc
school are invited to be present.

Tho Seneca schools will close oi
Thursday at noon for the Christina.'
holidays,

\!rs. P. M. Cary spent 'Monday ir
A nderson.

At the Presbyterian church next
Saturday night the members of thc
Sunday school will meet to make uo
nations to a beautiful cause. Thf
children will bring toys and the oldei
members such gifts as they may wish
to contribute to the children Af thc
mission Sunday schools in which J
S. Robinson, the Sunday school ex¬
tension secretary, has interested om
pe »t>le. Tho occasion will be libe
rally pat onized.

Thal the Christmas tide may brlnj
.o the editor and readers of Tho Con
rler peace and happiness, followed by
a prosperous Now Year, is the wisl
of your Seneca correspondent.

10,808,253 KALKS TO DEC. 13.

Thal Compares willi 18,0713,229 Kalos
(Untied «> l>eceiubcr 18, OM I.

The
neil
'on
sw.:,

Washington, Dec, 20.-The sev¬
enth cotton ginning report ol' the sea¬
son, compiled from reports of census
bureau correspondents and agenta
throughout the cotton belt and issued
u io a. m. to-day, announced that
10,303,253 bales of cotton, counting
round as half bales, of the growth of
1915, had been ginned prior to De¬
cember 13. That compares with 13,-
972,229 bales, or 87.S per cent of the
entire crop, ginned prior to Decem¬
ber .! last year; 12,088,412 bales,
or 92.5 percent, in 1913, am! i 1.854.-

11 bali's, or 92.2 per cent, in 1912.
average quantity of cotton gin-
prior to December iii in the last
years was 11,470,189 bales, or

per cent of the crop.
Included in the ginning were 100,-

940 round bales, compared willi 42,-
7!M> last year. 91,680 in Ct I li, and
7 f..77 2 in 1912.

Sea island cotton included number¬
ed SH.SH) bales, compared with 71,-
lot last year, 69,520 in 1913, and
60,445 in 19' 2.

Chillings prior to December 13 by
States, with comparisons for the last
three years and the percentage of the
entire crop ginned in those States
prior to that date in the same year,
follow :

Alabama:
Year,
1915.
1914 .1
i i) i :i ...

Kales.
987,482
57:t. 1 10

. 1,444,2 1 2
1912. 1,234,755

Arkansas:
1915. 721,540
1914. 893,965
1913 . 885,979
1912. 7 03,3 29

Florida:

Ker Ct.

90
!l V
93

1 9 i ä
1914
.191H
1912

Georgia:
1 9 1 5

53,380
80,909
«3,082
52,895

.... 1,860,929
1 Ji l 2.451,644
19111 .2,215,308
1912 -. .1,075,070

. :HW«0
1914*.'..... 415,278
1913. 391,454
Î 91 2 . HO 1,1 211

Mississippi:
1915 . 8Ol'.,9f,2

S 9 .6
sr, .:>
91.2

89 ll
94.fi
S 9 . 9

90.0
9 4.4
82.4

X91
S!) (>
9 fi i

19 14
1913 .
1912

North Carolina:
1915
19 11 ...

1,082,816
1,084,680
883,458
'i fi 7,1 1 ll
7 fifi,I 15

1913. 708,598
1912. 819,662

Oklahoma :
1915 . .".1 1,560
1914 .1,069,0 1 8
1 9 115 . 7 89.782
I 'tl 2 . 902,329

South Carolina:
1915 .1,098,226
1914. 1,328,482
I 9 115.1 2 7fi.fi28

1,1 28,850

2 fi 5.1 2 0
l'. 1 9,284
340, fi sr,
230,23 9

2,867,699
3,1 7 4.388

1913 .H,fi27,190
1912 .4,3*8,915

All Other States:
1915 . 7 Ol-,:'
1914. 1 I fi.fisn
1913. loo.Olin
1912 . 7 7.SI1

Sea Island Cotton.

1912
Tennessee:

1 fl 1 5
1914
1 9 ! H
1912

Texas:
1 9 1 5
1914

88
86
SS

7 9
s
90

86
911
S!l

8 5,
90
92

85
9 2
80

SS
96
9 1

7 0
SH
8 fi

Year.
1915

Pla.
26,719

1914.30,126
24,126

. 19,505
1 9 i 3
19 12

Ca.
52,908
37,395
li 9,0 1 4
35,4 1 8

S. C.
4,813
ii,:, l s
fi,:;so
.",,.".22

The next ginning report of the cen¬

sus bureau will be issued at 10 a. m.,
Saturday. January 8, and will show
the quantity of cotton ginned prior
io January I.

HAMITON COUNTY TRAGEDY.
Ki'o(bei'-in-l<a\v-Cousiii Kills Man on

Highways ol' Hampton.
Hamilton, Dec. 20. -Henry Brec¬

hin, a farmer, about 21'. years Ol age,
living near Cummings, was shot and
instantly killed by his cousin and
brother-in-law, Hurley Harvey, yes¬
terday afternoon about 3 o'clock on
the public road near Hickory Hill.
The young man who did tue shooting
is 20 years of age. He was arrested
by the deputy sheriff shortly after
the shooting occurred and is now in
the county jail, pending thc prelimi¬
nary trial which \ ill be held Thurs¬
day.

The prisoner s statement ls, in of¬
fed as follows: "My brother Till¬
man, his wife and myself were all in
the same buggy on our way home
from Cord Stanley's home, where my
brother had just married a daughter
of Mr. Stanley. A short distance
from Hickory Hill wo met Henry
Breelan and his father, also in a
buggy, approaching us. Henry Bree¬
lan jumped from his buggy and came
running in our direction, cursing and
threatening nur lives. My brother
and I got out of our buggy, and as
wo did so Breelan slashed at me with
a large knife, but 1 evaded him anil
begged him liol to attack us. H<

VILLA QI)ITH IIIS KXMMdSil.NESS.

({evolutionary «'hier Reported to
11 ave Abandoned right.

El Paso Texas, Dec. 18. Hen.
Villa has quit the revolution, ac¬
cording to apparently authentic re¬
ports Hom Chihuahua to-day. Villa
officers in Juarez were told to "take
«aro ot' themselves."

Advices Hom tho South state that
Villa has formally announced his In¬
tention of proceeding to Hu? United
kiap's, if permitted to cross tho line,
or go to Europe.

According to tho advices, thc coun¬
cil of »var held at Chihuahua decided
that Hen. Villa «hould relire and Io¬
was so informed. In answering, (len.
Villa is reported as saying that he re¬
alized Hu' time had conn- for his ro-
tiremen t.

"I have been surrounded by trai¬
tors." he is said to have declared,
"and hy men who will not light. I
sent 1,500 men lo defend Santa Ro¬
salia and they joined the Carranza
forces without a light. I do not want
to sacrifice you. I will go to the bor¬
der, cross to the Pnitod Slates if I
am permitted, and there live with my
family. ll I am md permitted to
cross the border. I will go to Eu¬
rope."

Substantiation of the ad Ivee o from
Chihuahua appears in telegrams from
a leading Villa general, and stating
that the Villa general had secured
from Villa a promise to retire, and
asking a conference with Obrogon
upon the fate of the Villa organiza¬
tion's personnel.

In reidy Cen: Obregon said he hail
stated to tho Villa general that Villa
was withoift the law, and whether he
retired was a matter of no moment :
that he would he shown no considera¬
tion. The officers, he said, would be
given guarantees- if they surrendered
unconditionally.

.Miguel Diaz Ixunbardo, foreign
minister of-the Villa government, ad¬
mitted the truth of the advices from
Chihuahua, but declared Cen. Villa
would not retire to the United States.

Not Y*d S* y linter Reports.
El Paso. Dee. 20.-Although a
umber of his generals have entered

gtotlatlons, with th
lU'jl.t Ot \ Jo,

FrnnciBCo Villa vas reported to night
to have gathered 400 armed men
somewhere in the State of Chihuahua
to oppose his ronner organization.
Tho Carranza de facto government

is in official control of the former
Villa State of Chihuahua by virtue of
an agreement readied by Gen. Rob¬
erto Limon, Gen. Manuel Randa,
Lieut. Col. Plaviano Paliza and Col.
Eduardo Andalón and Andreas Gar¬
cia of the Carranza consulate hore,
by which about 4,000 troops and tho
organization of the Villa government,
including the cities of Juarez and
Chihuahua and all border points, ac¬
cept Carranza domination. The

reement grants amnesty to all ex¬
cept. Cen. Villa and his brother, Hip¬
ólito.

Late to-day they had received no
reply from Cen. Villa, and Instead
learned that after receiving their ad¬
vices Gen. Villa gathered 400 men
and left Chihuahua City and that his
whereabouts were unknown.
The surrender of the Villa organi¬

zation includes most of his army,
altont 7~> per cent of the roiling stock
ol' the railroads ol' Mexico, and the
State of Chihuahua, the richest min¬
ing and livestock district of 'Mexico.

According to officials here, the for¬
eign interests In Villa-controlled ter¬
ritory have suffered a loss estimated
at $50,000,000, due to confiscation
and alleged thefts of ore. cattle and
oilier property and depreciation of
Villa currency. These officials
charge that churches were stripped
of their treasures, banks looted of
coin and specie and confiscated goods
given away to satisfy people ruined
by lack of employment and deprecia¬
tion of Villa currency.

Col. Hipólito Villa, with the office
force of the financial agency of no¬
villa organization at .lu irez, crossed
Into the United States herc to-night.
Efforts to locate Francisco Villa were
unavailing, although a report was
current that he, too, bad crossed to
the American side and was biding in
the outskirts of the city.

StewnroV Meeting.
The hoard of stewards ol' the Wal¬

halla Circuit will please mod at tho
parsonage on Saturday, January 1st.
1910, at ll o'clock. This is a very
important meeting and a full attend¬
ance is desired.

Also, at the same time and place,
the board of parsonage trustees will
please meet. At this meeting plans
will he perfected for the improvement
Of the parsonage property.

W. T. McGill, Chairman.
ll. A. Whitten, Pastor.

then cut at my brother, cutting a long
gash In his coat. I then ran to the
buggy, got my pistol and shot him
three times. My brother and I then
got in our buggy, leaving Hreelan In
the care of his father, and went on
homo.

There had boen bad blood existing
between us for some time and bree-
lan had threatened my lifo and my
brother Tillman's life on moro thi»n
ono occasion. 1 could not say whe¬
ther Breelan was drinking or not,
though ho appeared to be sober. Nei¬
ther Tillman nor 1 had been drink¬

ing."


